
^ PINAL MHCHAIMJK
Notice is ticrotiy tfveu that one

mouth from I IiIh date, on Saturduy.
February 2(ftla. 1D21, I will make to

tho Probate Court of Kershaw County
mv final return iih (immlian of the

ottf&tft °r TidweJl, minor, he hav¬

ing attiilneil his majority, n net on th*

<nt»e d*U> i wilt apply to the Wild

<>,>0 rt for u final UiaoharKo from my
trust hh waUl OuardUui. .

W. I. .1 \( KSON.

OiiuuU»a, S.'C,. Jauuary 2<lth. 1021.

Trespass No'tU-c.
rutting wood, hunting *nvotj>erwlse

i ri'sjKissl^K ou land* of o, C. Coater
iiositlvWy forbidden, . \y -

C. c. co.S!lvfett.
t ,uude:i. S. C. 1- i> . 7

S|!M.M0N8 FOli iTkIJUI *

.Hate "I' South Carolina
miiiii > of Kershaw

i 'i >m mi Ooniaion rii

riic I'rti uk of ( 'a union. PlalniiiT.
against

r»'U»es Team, Joseph KucluuaW, King)
Hardware Company, Oh met Carter

< iiiiwny. I'ltt^luiiK Steel Qompauy.
Llpfert Scale Company, Oritur u, Hill.'
iv company, n. Mohr A Sons. i>. ,t.

Oregory, Hancock Hros, 10. A. Well
A. Company, Southern Cotton 011

< 'oinpany. Jofwpb tHofleQNtq Shoe
( 'uimnjny, Zone Oil Company, Kor

-yhavv < Ooonly Alanufactur
tog < Hotntimy*Shvt> Company
.1 Itli MS II. Well & ( '()iripau\ r.laek,
-non-Morris & ( 'ompuiiy. National

"sii.iv Special! y tVlUIWIIiy, Old Ken
' ; (i 'ky M.iiiuI'.m luting Company. (Jon

I J ¦ r i. Oofiuixj ny, Comnipree
Tru^i Ckanpanyv Ifdwnrd C. Park:
id Pjr^t National Hank of Kansas)

.M Issoui'ia. Defendants.
SUMMONS FOK KKJUKF
..." (Complaint Ni>i Served)

I i The l>efehd«h.ts Above Naiuod;
Yon nr«' hereby summoned and' re- 1

mired (o answer the complaint In this
i -Melt whh'li has been filed in the of¬
fice ef the Clerk of Court for Common

Pleas for the said County, and to

M*rve ii copy of your answer to the
said eoin.pinint on the sut)Horll>er lit
Ids office :i i Camden. S, C. within
hventy day* after t1i« service thereof.
»j\clusive of tin- day of pitch service;
and If yon fail to answer ilf*- cdp.
plaint within tile time afoiyssiid. the

plaintiff in this action will apply |e
rhc Court h>r the relief demanded Jn
i he complaint.
HuJed .Fanuiiry 26th. 11>21,

W. M. SHANNON.
1 » I j\ 1N'l'IFF'S ATI'l >1 1NKY .

I\> lite dotjortdants ahove named:
Take notice that lite complaint in

his notion was filed In the office of
he Clerk of ?Court of Common Pleas
for Kersiiajf County, South Carolina,
it Cnimlen? S. C.. rhls 2(>tli day of
.limitary, 1021.

W. M. SHANNON,
PI 'A INTIFF'S ATTOIlNlOY

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office Over Bruce's Store)
CAMDEN, S C.

.

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian *

Lydieton St., Phone 114

CAMDEN, S. C. ]

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
Telephone 41 714 W. DeKalb St.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Building
Camden, 8. C.

COLUMBIA LUPER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER
PLAIN & HUGER STS. Ph.ne 71

COLUMBIA, S.C.

EYES EXAMINED
AND

GLASSES FITTED

M. H. HEYMAN & .0.
Jewelers and Optometrists

PALESTINE) PIGMY LANO
WITH A GIANT HISTORY
'l lit' historic Holy l.and when- tUOVtHl

the N ti /.n ivne whose lorih will I eoj
moiuorated around flu* world tikis
ween, Is characterized uk "a liny |jt»
tie country," l»y Viscount junto** llryco,
in m cuEuruiinlcatlou to ilio N'uiIoimI
Geography society :

"Though i he traveler's hand books
i>i»i»iiiv 1 1 1 nt to Hud Palestine small,
it surprises bitu by belils smaller than
he expected. Taking It as the region
between the Mediterranean on the
west unci the Jordan and Dead sea on
the east, f^oui th<; spurs of Lebanon
and Herinon on the uurib i«» the ?ieStfrt
nt in-ershebu on t:.o .south, it i.^ only
1 10 inih's Jjoiig and ,.<> to <.U broad ilml
Is to say,' It Is smaller limn .New
Jersey.

. ut' this region lar.^e part.-, did not
really belong to aueiem Isi'ael. Their
bold oii the soutUt-r.i ami northern dis¬
trict,s was but slight, while in tVo
southwest, a wide and rich plain along
the Mediterranean was -occupied by
the warlike Philistines, who w.ere
sometimes more than a nuUeh^for the
Hebrew armies. Isniel had. lit fact,

.little more tlmp the hill country, which
lay between the Jordan on the east
and the maritime plain on the west.
Ring David, in the days of his power.

j looked down from the hill cities of
Benjamin, Just north of Jerusalem, up¬
on Pliillstlnd enemies, only 25 miles
oil, on the oue side, and looked across
tlu; Jordan to Moabite enemies, about
as far off, ou tlie other.

"N^jirly all tbs eveiHtf* in the history*
ot' Israel that are recorded in the ..Old
Testament happened within a territory
no bigger than the state of Connecti¬
cut, whose area Is 4 ,*<00 square miles;
and Into hardly any other country has
there been crowded from the days of
Abraltaiu Jill our own. so much history
.tliat is to say, so many events that
ha ve been recorded and deserve to be
recorded in the annals of mankind.
"Nor is It only that Palestine is

really a small country. The traveler
Constantly feels as he moves about
that It is a small country. From the
heights, a few miles north of Jeru¬
salem, he sees, looking northward, a

far-off summit carrying snow for eight
uioutlts in the year. It is Hernaon.
i9early 10,000 feet A high.Harmon,
whose fountains feed the rivers of
Damascus.
z "But HeriuoS Ts ~6UtSU|6 the terri¬
tory of Israel altogether, standing In
the land of the Syrians; so, too,. It is
of Lebanon. We are apt to think of
that mountain mass as within the
country, because it also is frequently
meottoned in the Psalms and the

Prophets ; but the two ranges of Leb¬
anon also rise beyond the frontiers
of farael, lying between the Syrian* of
Damascus and the Phoenicians ef the
Wait.

. "Ferbaps it Is because the maps
from which children used to learn
Bible geography, were on s large scalp,
that most of us have failed to realize
bow narrow were I lie limits within,
which took place, all tlioae great do¬
ings that fill the books of Samuel and
Kings. Jnst In the same way the
classical scholar who visits Greece Is
surprised to And that so small a ter¬
ritory sufficed for no many striking In¬
cidents and for the c&reers of so

many famous men."

"ENCHANTED ISLAND"
Cyprus, fairy laud of 'the Mediter¬

ranean. which Greeks have beeu urging J
Great Britain lo tutu over to them, has
a hiitory no l«#s strange than (he lie-
tion of Shakeapeare's "Othello," for
which tit* island, in part, la the net tin*.
Richard Coenr da Lion wreated it

froqi a ruler wto had won It by forg-
liijr letter* la hj* monarch's name af-
tar that ruler, Isaac Coranenm#, had
refused to let the Qrusader'a ship-
wrecked aud seasick lady-love land
there the first time she asked.

Richard married Berengarla there
and went his wgy, after tnrnlng arar
the island to a penniless adventurer,
Gny <j« Tivsignsn, who founded n

"feudal state amongst spice gardens
and silken luxury," and thus establish¬
ed s dynssty which has hecn described
as tHe most romantic European his¬

tory.
Cyprus bulks large in the croteL of

Asia Minor, like a hug#* fist with a

leun finger pointing straight st Au-
ttocb. Historically, one may imagine,
the flnger should he crooked a bit
more, In perpetual accusation of the
sultan, the degenerate ftolim TI, whose j
^literal* captured (he Island. Impelled
In part, at least, by the fact that j

I 8eHm"s fav*>rlt« wine cam* from thefe.
Geographically. the promontory mark*
the.ilne of Qypru"' prehistoric eonnec- |
tion with Asia'.* mainland.
There too. reigned the beautiful

-<jTTeeTT f*atherftrr ('omnro, adopted
"danghtar of Venice," who. thonch
grief-stricken by her husband'* d»»ath.

struggled agnlnst Intrigue that' the
throne might be saved for his unborn
rttMd

Karty cmnp tn Cyprus thos/' "Yan¬
kees of the f.evant," the Plmmi^Mii*.
Harg?n tfK* king of Assyria who, as

Isaiah bad proplisMfrd. M "the Kgyp'
Hans jrlaoner* and the Kihlopieans

.aptlwV also conquer* d * Gypru".
tCsurhudrion. the Guetmr and Carneglv
Of A**>ria. WllO I |»f t III NitieVvh HUk
Indexed tttmifv of < f)«>ii»:»«Ml» of
elay tubk'lM, received lrM< te* (hill* ten
' *> I I «U UIJUJS
J'tiU^inllls, Uvtiedlet Ai'r; >ld u't

SjLiiu li|>oi*uit ,|( j>|»rn> i.«» rcr-iun
dominion, «in1 l£vutinra*. one of the
Island kln^s. hoTo (»f 'he World's lt»»l
knowii I.I. ..M Mill,.\ j^mwl I.SOi'TH'I1
who united ? T: * * m\. tiered wmm-
¦les. Is the Kitu: .Uthur of talutid t « u

ditlon. v

Thus Cyprus reeks w ) ( I » eouipositn
j hieiuorics of eastern, tire* Ian, Uomau j

Hid t»vrn \ 11,-fu >!t UM riv I I. -irfim.- N"
was It h foral |toin( for it'llgioii* j

At KoulJ.n. wher» r i t < tides w< ft!

j pile masses uf finuu UlOti« Ihe shote
Aphrodite Is gu(ipOM>d to have been
luH*W tOf lUu vvuviia. Here are ruin*
of a temple for her worship, whefv
originally fete* weiv hold whleh. as

owe writer puts it, "were the scenes,
of a too llterui worship of Venn*," utvtl
where until recently it was the cus
nun to liuutersc maidens in honor of
the godded birth.
Kouklht is on 1 1 » « . site of the an-

rient l'apho«. The 1'nphos of today
Wfijf tho OHO-Mine Ncapiii'liins, where St.
Paul struck blind the *t»refcror, ttlyiua'A,
aiid eotiycrted Ser^ius I'aiilus, the lto-
until deputy?
TUti (li'\ l.ani.ilvH ts on the

¦die of the jblbUi'al ('iiluini. whose
.ships are uientiuui.il hy Daniel. and
u hose ''ivory Is referred to by RzekieU.
in' Ltirnakn Is tiie tomb of I.h/jhius
<vho, after btihig raised from (foe dead.

. .; have bcenine bishop ^ the/
renowned eit y.
The area of' Cyprus is about eqviuj

vto the combined areas of Delaware mill
lthode Island, while i|s total popula¬
tion Is about half that of the latter
vtate. .t

AZORES: MAY BE AERIAL
HALF-WAY HOUSE

The Azores island*. in yciti's to
come. iany Ixi hii established mid-At-
lniuic rest station f(»r airplane flights
across the ncoaiv.

Farthest frotp a ..ontinent of any
Atlantic Inland group, the Islands llo
880 miles west of Cape tin Itoca, Portu¬
gal, ami more than a thousand miles
southeast of Newfoundland, nearest
North American land.

Volcanic eruptions and earthquakes.
whil6 the former were active, made
lhe Azores objects of scientific Inter¬
est. j)k in to that evinced In the now
fatuous Mount Katmal region In Alas¬
ka. Suboceanie eruptions, sometimes
filing up islands which soon disappear¬
ed. were characteristic phenomena.
One early description of mich an event
tells how the earth and waters were

rocked for eight (lays by earthquakes,
followed by a vast cablron of tire that
.seemed to sweep the sea's surface anil
consume the clouds, spewing enormous-
masses of earth and rock. Ihen thcie
appeared a group of rocks, ever grow-

! lug higher and wider urttll an area of
I several square miles was contained In

this "do man's land." Later It was

shattered, ami subsided, as the result
of more earthquakes.
The Azores5 compose three groups

of islands. Their total area Is less
than that of Rhode Island ; their popn-
latlon**ahout equal to that of Kansas
City. Mo. Most of the* Inhabitants are.

Portuguese. The resit are Fleroish and
Moorish, with a few tmmlgranti from
the United Kingdom.

Fruits and fish constitute the prin¬
cipal exports. Oranges ar* supplant¬
ing pineapples, but the other products
.lemon, citron, Japanese medlar, and

"Tinjiannsr.maintain their popularity.
The principal fish are the mullet, tun¬
ny. awl honlto.

Saint Michaels, largest Island of the
group, has lava beds, caves which may
be traversed for miles, and> a mam¬
moth crater with two Jeweled lakes-
one azure, the other emerald.at its
bottom.
On Santa Maria Is the church where

Columbus knelt. Oft Tercerla a sub-
murine volofcnc^ Its
as recently as half a century ago. On
Corvo have been unearthed coins
which suggest Carthaginian visits, and
"an Arabian geographer of the twelfth
century described Wands of the ' West¬
ern Ocean" thought to have been the
Azores. *

About the middle of the Afteentli
century the Portuguese sent expedi¬
tions to settle upon them. One Island.
Fayal. was presented by Alpbonso V

of Portugal, to his aunt, Isabella,
duchess of Burfundy. It was upon
Iter marriage to Philip the Good, duke
of Burgundy, that he founded the fa-
mons knightly order of the Golden
Fleece.

In 1829 supporters of Msrla da
Gloria against Miguel, in the tftruggU-
for the Portuguese crown, established
themselves 011 the Islands, and for the
three,, years following Queen Maria
lived at Angra. one of the seaports -of !
importance. Others nr.- Ponta Oelgndu
and Hortn.

^

BESSARABIA: A CONEY j
ISLAND OF HISTORY

Bessarabia, recently assigned to the

suzerainty of Routnania. hns long be< n

n racial catch basin.
Her population was nn»re than. 2.-

<*>0,000 before the war. .and Included
- Moldavians, Little Russians.- Jews. Bnt

L'nrlans, Creeks. Armenian-, Tartar-
| Hermans, and Gypsies; but that 11*1

Is short compared with the enryrtn
pedlc procession of Oetae. Goths
Avars, Han*, Bc*sl (whence her J
name), Ugrlans. Humans and Mongols J
to mention but a few. sine#, the day*
of the original Cimmerians.

P.c*xarabla, sloping southward
frot^ ibe westwaM foothills ef the

f *arp4Tt\lr,ns. between the l>ntr*ter nml
Prutb. down t* the Black sea and
r^nube delta, lay in the normal

graphical pathway of tribes puuldn*
' wMtwurU froui Ajwla and southward
from the hlenk ftuKsluQ steppe* toward
the wiirmor *<\acojtst lands, Moreover.
BVt lllHtUli 1* Ul tin* iiMln i.. ,.rc of
Hi.' » t \yv i'omoi ¦!>«( i «>.> | »fi v I . inn)
ntan,\ tt elawh iio.uvl to deLlde
whit h group n|(Vm|I*I pflstf Ihroimh- tin
"Ui'tjk 01 tlic hot|lo" toward lOuiiYpo'b
iMiitl » of milk and honc>
A tin* nur-l linri;v^'"< 0fWw >"

\ai»loiis vvuh dial of the Mongol* in
ihe « »» !«*( -n 1 1» i *M » ? u ry Tl.ev CU*V.e
urjH^s 4 lie Volgu iiiuliM' Mala grandson
of that Mongol I'harlomague. .lenghm
Kaliii, any though iher.e to no complete
atory of tl*»lr in lies.
su PtiM'a. thill region probably suiTe'red
u< roci tk*w similar to other* wlneh-are
nit <. i in Harrow fan detail At
Kyiiiuu women and children were used
ms targets In hQW-a» d-urrQ\> wpjexi**;
allvers of wood worn driven under the
nalUs oi ihtf men; (lien they were cor
rolled In churches to wquIi their worn-
en being toYiurud, aad finally roasied
alive'. Another city; Kojelsk, *ya* re-
named Mobullg. "City of Woe." and
Kiev was laid woMe after tuvr people
hud been mulined aud murdered.
A picture of peaceful. paMoral lu>s

.surahia prior to the renewed ravages
of the World war, i'uintvliys a pleading
coutiast. A delight to il>e few tour-
|at« who. went Utrougl) thti legluu.-yyoio
the Moldavian hemes
A Moldavian Interior was iinu» neli l:\ie

and vivid. lit lghtl> -t'olorod curtains
anil hangings wore tt-sod. An inevitable
decoration wa'" row* of yellow _

golinb . the ,ot WldCh is Qfctt dt
the minor Hossawl Um industries. The
people ate deeply religion*. IC'u.ch ortho-
odox home had U-. altar. lacing east¬
ward; tiered biVad beheath 'Hit. icon,
ami eoiiisdnlhs placed in the >hade of
a cross before ii liven Jho altars
We're* eolorftil Ijecuitfo of their draper*
l.cii and candies, ami many timeii ihey
were laden with '.lowers. The |Ves-
suraivla.o women ale .sprightly, bright-,
eyed, mid pretty.

.Moldavian*: con* J lulled ahout half
i he Inhabitants of Itessarahia. llou-l

mania, it will be recalled. wa* formed
by the union of Moldavia ami Wal-
Ijichia ; hence the adjoining Hes-
sariihia. with its large Moldavian pop¬
ulation. long has been the "Irredenta"
of Koamanln.

THE BERMUDAS
The Bermuda islands suggest the

ad veil lu res of BobInson Crusoe in their
colonization aad present in their later
chronology u Curious parallel to United
States history, with the events" pre¬
dated by a number of years.
The Kohlnson Crusoe comparison

obtrudes because the Island was tftB-
i covered and later settled as the direct

result of shipwrecks, and the Settlers
bad to build themselves a bark to set
*ail apt in.
As l'or i he anticipation of American

fflstory on a miniature scale, it may
he noted that the colonization took
place sevep, year* before the Pilgrim#
landed at Plymouth, Mass. ; that witch¬
es were burned, Quakers were- perse¬
cuted, antj, luiacfoauta vvar« ducked
before similar occurrence* are recorded
In New Knglaud, and that alavery was*,
abolished in 18S4. The Bermudians
protested long before 1776 against the
mother country's rule, until the island
prisons were overfull ; but relief
catue in their case not through a dec¬
laration of freedom, but , by the ac-

cession of Cromwell.
Hut thor essential point of contact of

(lie American with -the Beriuudiau
arises from, the all-but-forgotlen fact
that while the-immortaM.afaye!te gal-
lantly helped the colonies conclude
t Heir war of indepeudeuee, the Bermu-
dians supplied tW ammunition to be¬
gin it.

Ho acute was the need for powder in
1775 that (ieorgo Washington wrote to
the governor of Khode Island that "no
quantity, however small, is beneath
notice." Learning that there was a

store in Bermuda, and that the island¬
ers were anxious to have the embargo
lifted upon shipment of food supplies
/rum the colonies. Washington address¬
ed a letter to the people of the island,
who had shown themselves sympa¬
thetic with the American revolution-
ists, promising them ample supply of
provisions and "every other mark of
affection and friendship which the
grateful citJeens of a free country can

bestow on its brethren and benefac¬
tors" if they would make this ammu¬

nition available for the Continental
grrny.

It so happened that the powder had
been procured befora the letter was

delivered, and with it the Continental
army compelled the British ta evacu-

ate Boston.
Not only the sale of the powder, but

the fact that Bermuda allowed- the
colonies to have *alt, so incensed Its

governor that be upbraided the citisens
for treason, and feeling ran so high
that lie was removed. Ills successor
was a native of Salem, Mns«r, whose

loyalty to the mother country was such
that he gave up Inrse estate* in the
colonies rather than Join the revolu¬
tionists'. lie wr>« connected, both by
blood «nd by imtiTiuge, with 'be Win-
throp family. Under Ids rule the Is¬
land's full allegiance to Ivngland was

restored.
Browne was uuc<-«*eded 1»> Henry

Hamilton, during whose atbuuiist ration
the town of Hamilton wasA^ded snd
named for him. ¦ This t«wii^^bi>
Lhc scat Of tlie ialaud nove.mineKfci It «

Has a population of les* than
Tt did not become the cnpltal of the
islands until the time of Sir* James
Cockburn. lord chief Justice of Kng-
land, and before that time one of It*
most fainoiiK l»wwr«>. Cookburn, near¬

ly thrtre <»tiarters of a ventnry ago,
mnti* (I)* plea of insanity, which saved
the life of I tan lei McNaugbten. who
ahM Hir 4W>wt Paal's «k rvtary. .

BuiMers Attention
awi.-

lannbri has about hit bottom anil if \ou anticipate buiUl-
.. ,f .

" \\
inyc ill tlu< ni'iir future now i U good time.

Wi' liavi' a i» sl'K-k ( » 1" higrh tfj'ude building material on

,V< «s r '. » W,.A^ *V '.> -.
V V

hand and JirjCOS are right
( 'I'lno or phone p ybiVi* onK fdi anything for the house

"" ¦

Kershaw Lumber Co.
Phono 340 D. H.'BEI K. M(t, CamJen, S. C.

It'ft sole of a maif wt keep in view
For wc ai'o Doctors of Boot* 'and Shoes ;

We serve ihe living. &i*d not the dead,
With the best of leather, wax, nailn and thread
We can sew you a sole or nail it fast
Wo can do you "a job and make it last.

We can give you a lift also in life,
Not only you, but you family and jvife.

We do not use porous plasters or pills,
But cure the sick shoes, no matter how ill.

/

T. A. BELTON
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

539 E. DeKalb St. Phone 53 Camden, S. C

Have your Plumbing and
Steam Fitting looked over and
put in firgt class shape before
the cold weather sets in.

All work will be promptly attended to.
Estimates cheerfully given on all work.

JOSEPH E. BERKMAN
LICENSED PLUMBER

535 DeKalb St. Phone 362 Camden, S. C.

JUST RECEIVED
CAR LOAD OF

CHEVROLET
L~ .

Touring Cars .


